
Effective : 9/1/2020

528 Railroad Str. 

1 Farmers' Grain And Feed will not prepay for grain being sold, which has not been 

picked up or delivered to the elevator.

2 At time of delivery please inform scale operator of intended dispersment of delivered 

grain (i.e. contract application, feed grain bank, market grain bank or spot cash). 

Storage will be calculated on a daily basis using appropriate grain bank

Feed grain bank 3c/month

Market grain bank 5c/month

Roasting stored beans Billed at $.0226/lb On shrunk beans in mix 

Minimum Storage charge of $.10/ bushel includes Roasting and or 

Equivalent to 2 months storage. grind or roll of beans 

3 When filling contracts, the oldest contract will be first.

4 Grain check-off will be deducted from your check and sent to the Wisconsin Grain

Marketing Boards.

5 An Out-Charge of $0.15/Bu. will be assessed to any grain delivered to  

Farmers' Grain & Feed LLC but not marketed or processed through the elevator.

6 No negative grain bank balances will be allowed. Customers will be billed for the grain

used for feed after their own grain has been used. If a customer chooses, one can 

deliver grain within the month the transaction occurred to have those charges reversed.

7 Discounts schedule as follows.

Moisture: 13%-16% shrink @ 1.15% per 1/2% over 13

16.1% and up shrink @ 1.5% per 1/2% 

Stored soybeans will be shrunk to 12%

Soybeans for custom roast will be shrunk to 12% 

Custom Roasting is $30/ton at 13% moisture 

plus $3/ton eachfull point higher maximum $42/ton

and 10% shrink for swapping beans

Test Weight 53.9-52# 1c for each 1/2#

51.9-50# 2c for each 1/2#

49.9# ~ 4c for each 1/2#

Foreign Material 1% & up Any FM in excess of 1% will be deducted at a rate 

of .1% shrink per .1%FM

Splits None at this moment

Musty 15c per bushel

Infested 15c per bushel

Sour 15c per bushel

Heating 15c per bushel

Thank you for allowing Farmers' Grain and Feed LLC to serve your needs.

**Subject to change without notice**

Soybeans
Discount Schedule for 2020


